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Biluencks, center, project manag€r for The Village at San Antonio Center in Mountain Vi€q explains to members of Theuerkauf Dlem€ntary School's cre€n
club how bioswales work. The landscaping removes pollution from surface runoff water to prev€nt it from contarninating ground wat€r.

BAGSPEAK

Sharing a messageof sustainability
By Valerte Fah€y
Ten'year-old Daniela Gloster
puts the finishing touches on
painting her reusable grocery
bag. A blank slate when she got
it, the washable,cloth bag is
now adomed with planet Earth
in the shape of a heart above a
slogan,"We Only Have One
.Pl:net. Love it!"
Daniela and her fellow fifth
graders at Theuerkauf Elementary School in Mountain Vielv
crcated the bags while partici
pating in Bagspeak,a nonprofit
thai Eo.ks with teachersand
.lasses to teach lessonson
preseFing the environment
and sustainability.
"OLt. goal is to provide com-

plementar'y curricula tools for
schools in an em of tight budgets, and really give kids some
memorable lessons and takehome value," said Mitch Barlas,
48, president ofthe nonprofit.
"The coincid€nceolplastic'bag
bans in the Peninsula merely
adds impetus to something
we've been doing for five years
The Bagspeak curriculum
began as a pilot proFam in
New York and is cumently in a
dozen schools in Califomia.
Starting thjs fall, Barlas plans
to expand it to at least a dozen
more Calfiornia schools,in
cluding ones in SoLlthSan
Francjsco,Pacilica, Daly Cit_v,
San Bruflo, Burlingame, San

Mateo, Redwood City, Foster
City, Santa Clara and Santa
Cruz.
The goal of t}le program is to
empower kids to take action at
home, at their school and in t}le
cornmunity to presewe and
sustain their natural world.
Barlas works with t€achers on a
variety of interactive lessons
that sometimes include skits,
story-telling and even field
trips. At ihe end of May,
Theuerkauf Elementary School
took a field trip to s€ebios'
*'ales, solar panels and rainfi.iendly pavers up close at The
Village at San Antonjo Center, a
retail and office shopping center in Mountain Vieri,.
Barlas is a fonner bilingral

€lementrry school teacher and
school principal, who worked at
schools in New York City and
North€m California. He started
the nonprofit in 2oo8, but it
took tlvo yeal:s fo get enough
funding to get the program off
lhe ground.
Barlas got th€ idea for his
Santa Cruz'based operation by
connecting today's environ'
mentalism l,r,iih his education
background and his forma,
tive years in Petaluma."It \r,asa
pretiy crunchy granola type
place even back then. We alrvays brought our own bags to
storcs when I rvas a kid, as did
a loi ofpeople, but then stores
started giving away bags,"he
recalled."It's come tull circle,

and the kids and adults are
loving it."
He then chosethe name
Bagspeal because he wanted
give the kids a voice through
painting environmentally
f iendly messageson the reus
able shopping bags.
Christine An's art classesat
Los Altos High participated i]r
the program this year
"We painted about 1s()bags
to nise awaren€ssofbeing
kind to our environment," An
said. "Students found it tun to
paint the bags."
The bags were displa]'ed in
the school library during Eaiil
Day Week, and An was please
it raised further awareness.
"We had a lot of positive feed-
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Top: Mitch Barlss, presid€nt of Bagspcak, shows Theuerkauf
Elementery School students an €lectric car charginS station.
Students look down on the par-king lot of Saferi/ry at The
Villag€ at San Antonio Cenler ln Mountain View.
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A reusable shopping painted by a student st Theuerkauf

back and reactiorifro-m staff,
parents and students."
Sharon Glostet Daniela's
mothet lives in Mountain
View and said ihe family has
started to incorporate BagSpeak lessons in their every
day life.
"We're trying to buy items
without any packaging," Sharon Gloster said. "We shop in
bulk at the famers' market
when we can, and we've
thought about getting our own
chickens. It's been a wonderful
challenge so far."
Bagspeak is a schooloriented program, but they
also team up with cornmunity
businessesmise mon€y. Grocery stores have sold the kids'
reusable bags for g?99, with all
of the proceeds going back to
the school. one school make
more than $!2oo and used the
money to take field trips and
improve the science curriculum, Barlas said.
Bailas is also reaching out to
grocers and retailers. His Bagito prcgram allows shop owners to also sell reusable bags

Elementary

made ofrecycled plastic mate
rials with the proceeds from
the sale tunding Bagspeak.
wlile Bagspeak bags are
about the size ofa paper bag
and made of roo percent organic cotton, the thin'fabric
Bagito bags are made ofrecycled plastic and stuffdown
into a convenient 4'inch-by-2inch size that slips into pockets
or handbags but op€ns into a
grocery-bag when you need it.
Sarah Owen, marketing
director at grocery chain New
Leaf Community Markets, says
Bagspeak was a natural for
the store as it came on the
heels ofrec€nt requirements to
charge a fee for brown bags.
Other current or former sponsors include Whole Foods,
Safeway, Merlone Geier, creen
Waste Inc., and Salinas Valley
Solid Waste Authority. The
bags say messageslike "Re-Use
Don'i Abuse." "Mhe
Planet." "Love Your Wodd."
"Bag charges have been
shown to reduce the number
of disposable bags used by 7o
to gopercent, so it's eff€ctive,"

School in Mountain View.

says Owen. But she knew
shoppers would need something for groceries, "and what
could be better than a reusable
bag painted by local school
children in which the proceeds
benefit the school?"
Over 45 counties in California have a bag chaqe oflo
cents and up. Encouraging
customers to bring their own
checkout bags reduces the
impact ofdisposable bags on
local waste'collection services,
while helping the
environment,
Barlas is happy the program
is taking offin Califomia but
hopes to expand the program
to schools across the country
and abroad in the next five
years. He is already in talks
with the U.S. Embassy in Mauritania to bdng a similar program to this small West African nation that is halfway
across the world.
All ofthe prcject prcceeds
go back to the individual
school's ongoing environm€ntal/sustainability education programs and to fund

even more science and envi
ronmental leaming and activities, Barlas said. "Field trips
such as at The llillage are admittedly rare, like a one-time
bonus experienc€, but the bags
keeps speaking the message
for years."
Xids at Theuerkaufwerc
recently enthralled to see The
Village'sbioswales
basically,
plants and dirt that mimics
wetlands - which take in
parking-lot runoff and cleanse
it to a level that, is appropriate
to go into the Bay. The vast
majority ofparking lots flush
oil, tire'git and oiher pollu'
tion straight into storm sewers. There were also sidewalk
paver'stones designed to let
water tdckl€ into the ground
to re'charge aquifels.
Several Theuerkauf class'
rooms competed against each

other to win th€ fi€ld trip,
'?aming" tickets for taking
shorter showers,or biking and
walking to schoolinsteadof
riding in a car, among other
environmentally-oriented
practices.The classthat
tumed in the most tickets won
the field trip. The Villagt was a
good show-and-tell experience,
Barlassaid,and tour leadersalsoexplainedhow homes,
shops and ofFcecloseto Caltmin and othertransitcan
reducecar use.
The main message
was pret'
ty simple, however.
"The bagsand the tdp were
reallyfun but it alsogot us to'
think aboutthe environment,"
saidDanielaGloster.
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